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Then ir-i- t is not possible to
change living places or to remedy
the milk supply the resorter
mitet turn to precaution. He will
"be moderately safe if hevSti'cks to
HOT milk hot milk in cofreejn-stea- d

of cream, and hot millf to
'drink instead of cold milk.

It mav not suit the
well, but it will be far safer.

Demand pure milk.
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' LAf E NEWS
Kansas ,City. Gov. Hadley

seems to have formally turned
down Roosevelt and his new par
ty. This makes Missouri split- -

more serious than ever. -

Washington. Majority lead-

er Underwpod gave formal noti-
fication to House that he intend-
ed to call up cotton tariff revision
bill for immediate passage tomor-
row. '

Washington-Seha- te foreign
relations committee recommend-
ed for passage, Lodge resolution",
warning foreign nations to stop
monkeying around Mexican coast
as place tovestablish military or
naval stations.

Grand Rapids. Mich. H. H.
Springer. '1. Ks v L railroad fire-

man, killed w hen he alighted rrftm
mo in'g engine and slippetlbe-ncat- h

wheels,
Washington. Chairman Clay-

ton, Houe jiidiciary committee,
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JNeV ,Yorkc2i members of
American. Olvmnic leamV- - 'm
changcsof ,' trainer MikeMufjv
Tetur.ned.irom btockholrrutdu

Waukeian. HI. Georsrei
tenden. wealthy stock "BuvefrJSR

passenger train sifdc.
adtoJ "

,
Patersbn, N. J. AbeleTTalatp;

who is charged bv his father with
being Catnorrist, will be deport
to Italy to.mbrrgAv,

saw your son in the city, J
Subsoil."' i 4

"t)ew-tell.- r How wu&ne
along?" -

"He has"--a iob"shoveifig
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